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New Jersey fighter believes that
oxher .men -- are in good physical
condition to meet University ofCalifornia Saturday, said Coach

'- -I DEFENSE RESTS CASEINkey Walker to New York has been ming ;at the "Beach May 18, last.the "evangelist made out the-or--
,

for Golden Bear Contestundertaken by. Tex RickardBASEBALL AIM EE COURT HEARING mch;wan.the rigorous training: ne requires
to make the 147 pounds was part-
ly responsible for hi defeat..- -through 'his Madison Square Gar tttt tr V IT" rto 9.H fAPlden matchmaker. Jess McMahon.

The University of Oregon footballMcXtahon will confer rtomorrow
rA. C. Townley, once prominentDm OLD mi with Walt Miller, manager of the

defending titlehoider? ;Flower;
squad boarded a souxnern ritttuv
train today-a- t noon for Berkeley.as founder of the Nonpartisan

lonffii in North Dakota, now isand Jack Kearns, Walker's pilot. Cal., amid vthe-rousi- ng cuwib v
,S,00. students. The-- last minuteMiller already has agreed to the exploiting a potential oil field in

igtnar lists, and, wn we presenting
its side of the case; produced a
c hirography expert to awear that
the writing on them corresponds
to that in, notes of a sermon left
behind by Mrs. McPherson. when
she disappeared at the beach in
May.

Aimee Semple McPherson, who
with her mother, controls the
half million dollar Angelus temple
in this 'city, which daily houses
a congregation of more than 5000
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tor.' Kenneth G. Ormiston, showed
signs of tampering with the hand-
writing, '

f i

Newspaper, workers were called
to identify the photographs, but
the exhibits got no farther than a
permit to enter the records under
a prosecution stipulation, that the
pictures were taken at some time
prior to the loss of the, original
slips in the Los Angeles grand

; Nash Furniture Co. takes tbe
lead with low prices on chairs
rockers, tables, wood and steelbeds, springs, mattresses. SavMyon 25. 219 N. Com'l. ()

Prevent . your children frrnhaving goitre by giving them iM
iodixed salt, ' Your doctor win tellyou why it Is good. Crown Drasr
Store, 332 State. ()

match, which originally was slated travel order was cnangeo. ujr.mcthe same state.lericaa League "Will Ap substitution of Ellswerth Morton.At ci,(niAa th'idifts of Salemfor Chicago under the promotion
Of Jim Mullins.peal Court Decision to Walker says he has relinquished have satisfied themselves that they

can get the finest fall and win-
ter frocks, coats nd firesse? ever

tackle, for William Knowles. wno
remained behind on account of an

i.n.. eiietsined Wednesday. All. Supreme Bench. hopes of regaining the welter
ITlrfch & Roberts, realtors;, 122

N. Commercial St., know property
values and make, for-yo- u profit-
able investment. Will both save
and make you. money. r, ()
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shown n this city- -weight title he lost last year to jury room.TARRISBURG. Pa., Oct. 28. Peter Latzo of Scranton, Pa.ThePJ- - Sunday professional base-- 1

is unlawful in Pennsylvania
ler a decision of the Dauphin
fnty court today which defined
ia "a worldly employment" In
latlon of the old Pennsylvania Better ! Furnituretoe Laws" of 1794.
The court denied the Phlladel
fa American League Baseball

You Top, ,Can Enjoy
Good Furniture

.. In YourHomeBetter Homest "the tight, privilege or an-iri- ty

to maintain or conduct any
nes of baseball in the city of HU V V HI V V 1.1! I I II
iladelphia on Sunday." The

fbs counsel Indicated it would
te an appeal to .the state su- -

COUrt.
The decision held that the act M

Better Homes
Better Citizens11794 includes baseball within

I terms although such a game
's unknown at the time of its
sage. A ii i nilThe case reached the court

fough a proceeding by Attorney
'neral Woodruff against the
ib as the result of a game
iyed between the Athletics and
- Chlcmrn White Sox AuKust 22.
'e state charged that the club
lated its charter rights and
fed that it be required, under
writ of quo warranto, to show
authority for playing Sunday

mes. -

'Among the contentions of the
lib were: That quo warranto
Is not the.proper procedure.
it the act ' lacks def initeness,
at baseball was unknown at the
ie of its passage and that the
ib is not doing or performing
y worldly employment or bus- - 1111ss.

The Salem Hdw. Co., most pro- -
essive. : Every accommodation
ren to those in need of best
irdware supplies. Work and pros--
rity the motto. 120 N. Com I ()

mi i.i

$100 Worth oi Furniture With $10.00 Down
75 Worth of Furniture With 7.50 Down
50 Worth of Furniture With 5.00 Down

Balance can be paid in weekly or monthly paymentsBSmith & Watktns for tire serv-- YOUa at a lower cost. Vulcanizing
hd retreading, tube repairing. If
iu iave tire trouble Just call 44.
,orner Court and High Sts. (

'

I Cabrielj Powder tc. Supply Co.,
mber, building materials, paints,

,id Tarnishes, roofing paper. Get
rices here and make big sav- -
hg. Office, 175 S. Com'l. () GIESErDW-ER-S

Use Your Credit v(

We Charge No Interest
t "

lowersfiand Walker Bout

Sealy Mattresses
Regular price 55.00
This week $39.50
A saving of $15.50

Aim of Noted Matchmaker
''- "rii. n

JsEW YORK. Oct. 28, (API
In attempt to brinr the nostDoned
uaaiewetgnt championship fight
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N OPPORTUNITY to buy Shoes at exactly half their actual value. We offer you thesef

! A
exceptional values the last three days ot each montn. vv e are compenea 10 ao uus.
rrtlr1 .in thU KiaV sfandard of stvle that we spent years in establishing. We must clean

ioiit the short runs and broken lines, turn our merchandise fast so that we are always in a
position to buy any new style that comes out and offer it to you as soon as it is offered to
anyone in the United States. We do not try to see how cheap we can sell shoes but how good, and in our

Moiith End Sales you can buy, these same high grade shoes at Half Off. Get a pair' mthis sale and see the

'difference in the fiti and wear in High Quality bhoes.

C -- - WEDNESDAV IS RUBBER HEEL DAY. ALL RUBBER HEELS PUT OM FOR HALF PRICE

WIIEPaiCE DO YOUR FEET HURT?
Corns and callouses removed without pain or soreness. Ingrown

nails removed and treated. -- Pains in feet, weak foot, flat foot, foot
strains anH fallen arches adjusted. Do not suffer I will give you

the best that science can produce in scientific chiropody. Consult

1

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Our shop is equipped with all new machinery. We Use nothing

but the very best grade of leather, that money will buy. - ; '
. , Mr. Jacobson, in charge of this department, is an expert in his line"

has spent years in factories and repair shops and . will do nothing
buthigh grade work, .,rTsr,'C ' I" .
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